
+Stock #VW6196. VIN #1V2GR2CA2KC560316, 48 month/40,000 miles lease. To approved credit thru Volkswagen Credit. Selling price of $33,007.43. Capitalized cost $33,682.43. $675 acquisition fee.
$0 down, $0 security deposit. First month payment due at signing, plus tax, license, title and service fee. **Stock #VW6519 48 months / 40,000 miles lease. VIN # 3VV0B7AX5KM180060 To approved credit
thru Volkswagen Credit. Selling price: $24,489.97. Capitalized cost of $25,164.97. $675 acquisition fee. $0 down, $0 security deposit. First month payment due at signing, plus tax, license, title and service fee.

*6 years/72,000 miles (which ever occurs first) New Vehicle Limited Warranty on MY2018 and newer VW vehicles, excluding e-Golf. Claim based on manufacturers’ published data on length and transferability of
car and SUV Bumper-to-Bumper/Basic warranty only. Not based on other separate warranties. See owner’s literature or dealer for warranty exclusions and limitations. Art for illustration only. Offers end 10/31/19.

Lease for only

$299/month**

Lease for only

$429/month+

2019 Atlas S
4Motion V6

2019 Tiguan S
4Motion

Backup camera, Apple CarPlay, Bluetooth
and much more.

2020

Acura RDX sh-AWD
Seductive styling, high performance and groundbreaking technologySeductive styling, high perfor and gr eaking technology

per month**
$429Lease from

2019

ILX
per month*

$239

2019

Acura MDX
The best-selling third-row luxury SUV of all time!

LEAsE FROM
$395/MO**

*36 month/10k miles per year lease. Amount due at signing: $2,799 Includes down payment with no security deposit. Excludes tax, title, license, registration and services fee.
For well qualified lessees. ** 36 month/10k miles per year lease. RDX: $3,299 due at signing. MDX: $2,995 due at signing. Includes down payment with no security deposit. Excludes taxes, titles license,

dealer fees or documentary service fee. Offers end 10-31-2019.

7525 Century Ave. Middleton 608-836-7776

ZimbrickAcura.comAcura

Century Ave. at the Beltline, Middleton
608-836-7777

Z-VW.COMVolkswagen

The BIGGEST Car Sale of the Season!Car Sale of the Season!BIGGEST Car Sale of the Season!The BIGGEST Car Sale of the Season!The BIGGEST Car Sale of the Season!

per month*
$239Lease from

7525 Cent A Middleton 608-836-7776

Forward Collision Warning & Autonomous Emergency
Braking with Pedestrian Monitoring, Blind spot Monitor

with Rear traffic alert, & back up camera
and much more.


